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£575,000
To View:
Holland & Odam
55 High Street, Wells
Somerset, BA5 2AE
01749 671020
wells@hollandandodam.co.uk

B
Council Tax Band E
ServicesMains electricity, gas water and drainageare connected. Gas central heatingsystem.
Local AuthoritySomerset Council03001232224somerset.gov.uk
TenureFreeholdEstate/Management Charges £200 p.a.
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From the relief road follow signs for Wookey Hole via Wookey Hole Road. Passthe turning on the right into Ash Lane and the turning on the left into GoodymoreAvenue. Take the second of the two turnings on the left signposted PenleighRoad. Take the first turning right into Doddrells Close and the property can befound on the right.What3Words ref: ///arrived.intrigues.arming

Wells is the smallest city in England and offers a vibrant high street with a variety ofindependent shops and restaurants as well as a twice weekly market and a choice ofsupermarkets including Waitrose. Amenities include a leisure centre (within easy reachof the property), independent cinema and a theatre. Bristol and Bath lie c.22 miles to thenorth and north-east respectively with mainline train stations to London at Castle Cary(c.11 miles) as well as Bristol and Bath. Bristol International Airport is c.15 miles to thenorth-west. Of particular note is the variety of well-regarded schools in both the state andprivate sectors in Wells and the surrounding area. The property is within easy walkingdistance of the Blue School and Wells Cathedral School.

A beautifully presented detached house on the popular David Wilson developmentwithin a quiet cul de sac. A wonderful garden has been established by the presentowners with a cottage-garden feel. Built-in 2020 with the remainder of a 10 yearNHBC. Fantastic living space and four double bedrooms make this a fantastichome. .
Climbing roses spiral around the estate railings on the path to the front door andimmediately give you the feeling that this is a rather special home. The front dooropens into a generous hallway with a wood-effect floor and access to a groundfloor cloakroom with a useful storage cupboard with consumer unit and powerpoints used for storage of vacuum cleaner and ironing board. To the left of thehall is the sitting room with a bay window and plenty of space for large sofas.There is a multi media panel for all modern requirements. Opposite this room is asnug or office which the current owners use as a studio.
Across the back of the property is a lovely dining kitchen with a feature baywindow which provides a seating area as well as the dining area. French doorslead out onto the garden and the wood-effect flooring from the hall continuesthrough this room. There are extensive wall and base units with quartz worksurfaces and under unit lighting. Fitted with electric double oven, 6 ring gas hob(with extractor fan over), dishwasher and fridge freezer. Off the kitchen is a utilityroom with a door onto the rear garden and offering further storage within wall andbase units, plumbing for washing machine and an additional sink. The boilersupplying central heating and hot water is concealed within a wall cupboard.
On the first floor there are four double bedrooms with the principal bedroomhaving extensive fitted storage and an en suite shower room. The other threebedrooms all have wardrobe recesses and will accommodate a double bed. Thefamily bathroom has a double ended bath and a separate shower cubicle.
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To the side of the property there is a tarmac driveway with parking for three cars in tandem and giving access to a 20'long garage (with power and light) which could provide storage and accommodate a car. On the side of the propertythere is an EV charger and a water tap.
A gate from the driveway leads into the garden which is a beautiful oasis and densely planted with shrubs and perennialsand includes different seating areas and even a raised bed with strawberries and potatoes. Arranged over two levelsthere is also outside lighting and a water tap.A formerly lawned area has been recently gravelled to minimise themaintenance required. To the far side of the property there is an out of sight area for bins.
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 Entrance hall with cloakroom off with a usefulunder stairs cupboard providing storage

 Generous sitting room with bay window andmulti media plate

 Dining kitchen overlooking the garden andfitted with an extensive range of wall and baseunits with quartz work surfaces and qualityappliances

 Office/snug/playroom

 Utility room with door onto the garden

 Four double bedrooms with the principalbedroom having en suite shower room andextensive fitted storage

 Family bathroom with double ended bath andseparate shower

 Generous 20' long garage with parking forthree cars in front and an EV charger

 Beautiful, well-established garden with avariety of seating areas depending on the timeof day

 Internal viewing is highly recommendedto fully appreciate this wonderful house
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RESIDENTIAL LETTINGS : Holland & Odam offer a comprehensive residential lettings service. Whether you are a landlord or a tenant, please contact any of our offices to discuss your requirements.FINANCIAL SERVICES : Would you like to have the opinion of a fully Independent Financial Adviser who has access to the entire mortgage market place and could help you consider all aspects of financing your proposed purchase? If so, please ring us on 01749 671020 and we can arrangea free consultation for you at a time and a place to suit you with The Levels Financial. *CONSUMER PROTECTION FROM UNFAIR TRADING REGULATIONS 2008 : The Agent has not tested any apparatus, equipment, fixtures and fittings or services and so cannot verify that they are in working order or fit for the purpose. A Buyer is advised to obtain verification from their Solicitoror Surveyor. References to the Tenure of a Property are based on information supplied by the Seller. The Agent has not had sight of the title documents. A Buyer is advised to obtain verification from their Solicitor. Items shown in photographs are not included unless specifically mentioned withinthe sales particulars. They may however be available by separate negotiation. Buyers must check the availability of any property and make an appointment to view before embarking on any journey to see a property.DATA PROTECTION : Personal information provided by customers wishing to receive information and/or services from the estate agent and the Property Sharing Experts (of which it is a member) for the purpose of providing services associated with the business of an estate agent but specificallyexcluding mailing or promotions by a third party. If you do not wish your personal information to be used for any of these purposes, please notify us.*YOUR HOME MAY BE REPOSSESSED IF YOU DO NOT KEEP UP REPAYMENTS ON YOUR MORTGAGE OR ANY OTHER DEBT SECURED ON IT. WRITTEN QUOTATIONS ARE AVAILABLE ON REQUEST.


